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MT STERLINGS ADVOCATE

Mi NEW

A IN

brings now resoltftioniiB
ami wj nro resolved tp eoll

goods this your choapor than
over before

In need q wire for thoir
sprjng fencing can not afford
to buy until thpy get our
prlpi8 Wo havo just receiv ¬

ed tho largest stock wo havo
ever had and will eoll at tbo
lowest prices Among our
Farming Implements wo

BANK

IDENTICAL INTEREST

FARMERS

On tlio Olivor Plow which is
recognized by plowmen as
tho bodt and costs no moro
than inferior plows Wo also
havo tho Geuuino Olivor Re
pairp It

WILL PAY

You to buy Genuine Repairs
for your plows as tho bogus
repairs are not so good and
do not always fij Tho Key-

stone
¬

Harrow we consider
tho best on the market and
is worth every

DOLLAR

Wo ask for it Examine it
carefully and got our price
boforo buying If in need of
a Cook Stove

FOR

Quality and price tho Lead
er has no equal Wo begin
next Monday tho 29th with
our special bargains for one
week only Our first offering
will be in TIN WARE and
every

DOLLAR- -

WEEKLY JOURNAL

Will count Watch this col-

umn every week as it will in
dex What will bo offered tho
following Aveok Cull on us
for what you nend in HATtD
WABEQUEENS WARE and
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
It will pay you

P OLDHAM CO

SPECIAL
PRICES ON

GLASSWARE
THIS WEEK

A Scrimmage
Tho New Farmers Bank compli-

cations continue to bo a fertile
Wednesday far have

night Circuit Judge John E Coop
or was hearing some cases in Mns
ter Commissioner A W Youngs
office when Col II L Stone of
Louisville attorney for tho Colum-

bia
¬

Finance and Trust Company
Trustee of the Honk tho course
of an argument before His Honor
branded some statements in an
answer which Col Thos Turner
lyas interested as a malicious falso- -

fiood Col Turner took umbrage
Ibis and hot words woro the re

sult Mr Stqno made some furth-
er

¬

vory strong statements when
Col Turner whoso three score and
fifteen years have failed to cool tho
blood that stained tho sands of
Mexico informed Col Stono
language not usually heard in po- -

lito society that ho 1 d Tho
youngor man is himself credited
with boing something of a fire eater

seizing an inkstand that
weighed somowhat loss than a ton
hurled it at tho old gray head
AlIIo Youngs ImndHoino olllco was
Kcriolisly damaged by the Hood of
Jnlc Mint bcHpattQnd Its wnllu
ou of

bad Mjolr bout wilt ruined and
Judgo Cooper tiBHoRned each bellg
ercntfJO hut beyond thin wo uro
Ijlatl record no kqHouh damage
yean doiio
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¬

¬

¬

¬
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FRANK P SCEARGE

An Effort Being Made to Secure

His Pardon

iJexiiigton Ky Fob 3 Special
It is move thuii probable thai FranK

P Sccarce who is hi tho Lexington
jail andor a ten years sentence will
nevor go to the State Prison Ho is
making an effort now to raiso tho
money with which to take up tho Jf50- -

000 worth of forged paper and two
petitions a to boing gotten up to bo
signed by tho jurors who sat in his
case and also prominont business men
and officials asking tho Governor to
pardon him In a lot tor to a friend
written from tho jail ho pleads that
ho is in tho prime of lite and if let go
ho can do much good in tho business
world Ho says ho has no bad habits
and that his forgeries woro not mont to
defraud but to bridge over financial
misfortunes

Louisville Tobacco Market
Sales on our markot for tho week

just closed amount to 4785 hhds
with receipts for tho same period
3478 hhds Sales on our market since
January 1st amount to 20G58 hhds
Sales of crop of 1893 on our market to
this dato amount to 26887 hhds Tho
market this week for now burloy was
vory firm and active and entirely re
covered from the irregularity of last
week and showed an improvement in
prices on all grades that class abovo
vory common

Tho following quotations fairly rep-

resent
¬

our market for burloy tobacco
1893 crop

Trash Dark damaged tobacco
250 to 350
Common colory trash 350 to 400
Medium to good colory trash 450

to 750
Common Jugs not colory 400 to

500
Common colory lugs 000 to 750
Medium to good colory lugs 700

to 900
Common to medium leaf S00 to

1100
Medium to good lcaf 1100 lo 1500

Good to fino leaf 15 to 18

Select wrappery styles 18 to 21 50
GLOVKIl DtTUIlKTT

A curious but by no means an
unwholesome bill 1ms been intro-
duced

¬

into the Massachusetts Leg-

islature
¬

Tho bill provides that
no one holding a liquor license
shall accept pay of one person for
liquor furnished another customer
The object os tho proposed law is
evident is plainly a blow at
tho American custom of treating
This prattice is almost unknown in
Europe In many parts of the
country there havo been anti- -

trnting societies formed but this
source of trouble On is tho first time so as wo

in

in

at

in

and

to

V

It

heard that an attempt has been
made to curb tho practice by a law
There is not much probability of
the bill being enacted but it is a
stop in tho right direction and
a few moro severe blows could be
struck at tho drink habit than a
universal adoption of such a law

Iii tho Sonato Thursday Mr Vouc ¬

hees jogged tho memory ot the Repub-
lican

¬

kickers against tho Imnd issue
recalling tho fact that Mr Foster said
last February that in ordor to run the
Treasury Dopaitmont properly there
ought to bo an Ishiio of fifty millions
of bond boforo ho loft tho Treasury
Department thereby recognising the
broken und helples condition of tho
Treasury at that time

Tho charge Dim MoKinloy bus but
one peech will no longer hold good
Ho Ires the Northern heart by declar
ing tho WIIkoii bill was framed by
rebel brlgadlors and thou ho informs
the Southern peoplo that tho moaiurc
Is nspuclally designed to ruin their
particular IndiutrJo This Ntioal of
versatility is a groat Innovation for
McKlnloy New York World

Junk Lavlnof lurU aged about fifi

win found doad on tho farm of John
ltodmon five miles wont of town Ho
went to Huddle Mill lo cu about
doing nome painting und not getting
ho work ho Marled homo and from

to death
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CAPT J L BOMAR IS GAME TO
THE LAST

His Blood Marks the White Snow
and He Yielded His Life for

Sweet Revenge

It Was Four To One Eight Balls Entered His Body Some

of Which Were Fired After He Was Down

VERDICT OF THE CORONERS JURY EXAMINING TRIAL

FIXED FOR TO MORROW MORNING AT 9 OCLOCK

Bomars Charge Against Turner Which Turner Says is With-

out

¬

Foundation Was It Jealousy

Bomar Reckless Desperate Mad He Cared Not For Life Had

Threatened and Attempted to Kill Turner He

Would Not Be Reconciled

TURNER TRIES TO EVADE TROUBLE AND WAS HERE
ON COURT BUSINESS

Yesterday about 1245 oclock
there suddenly rang out on the
keen winter air the sharp and un-

pleasant
¬

notes of a number of pis-

tol
¬

shots and in a minute or two
one soul had been sent into eter-

nity
¬

and the awful crime of mur-

der
¬

laid at the door of four men
At the hour specified Clay Tur-

ner
¬

J A MeKonzic and Tom Blair
wero seen together going in the
direction of the Court House and
only a little way behind them was
seen Cant J L Bomar following
them with the evident intention of
overtaking them That Bomar was
following tho party evidently
knew for they kept glancing back
over tho shoulder to seo how near
he was approaching When Bomar
reached the corner of Broadway
and Court street the three men had
separuted just enough to get good
room und Bomar drew his pis-

tol
¬

the other three doing the same
and two shots as one rang out
upon the air

The evidence before tho Coroners
jury showed that Bomar fired at
Clay Turner and that Blair fired
at Bomar Tho three men had in

the mcintimo ranged themselves so
as toplaeoMcIvenziein fiont Tur ¬

ner to the right and Blair to the
left of the doomed man Bomars
evident aim was to kill Turner for
he fired four shots at him and but
ono each at Blair and McKenzie
Tho parties stood within ten or
lif teen feet of each other and the
firing was deadly Evidently
Bomar was struck by the first shot
fired at him for tho evidence dis-

closed
¬

that ho bent forward after ho
fired tho initial shot until ho sunk
to the ground Bomar kept up his
firing till ho emptied his pistol
which is a 15 eal Colt of special
make Bomar was l deadly shot
but that ho was throwing his life
away was a solf evidont fact to all
the lookers on lie did not shoot
ut either McKenzie or Blair ex

cept with the evident intention
of distracting their aim His
whole aim was to reach Turner
whom ho struck on the body twice
either of which shots had they
penetrated would have been fatal
It is said ono of the balls fell from
Turnero clothes when lie vn un ¬

dressed but tho skin wuh not brok-

en
¬

Blair diil not faro so well oh ho
received ono shot in tho left arm

After Bomar was down on the

a

-

WIT

pavement Clay Turner and his
brother Bruce run up to him as he
lay and fired two shots each at
him Some of tho witnesses before
the Coroner swore that Blair also
come to his side and fired at the
prostrate and dying man Bomar
has eight wounds in liis body near-
ly

¬

all of which would have proved
fatal Vrt- - Vhot struck him over
the light 03 e one over the left
temple two in tho neck rather to
the back one at the point of the
left shoulder one in the left arm
one in the right shoulder and one
at tho angle of tho left law

Esquire Henry Jones in the ab ¬

sence of the Coroner summoned a
jury who after hearing the testi-
mony

¬

of a number of witnesses
returned the following verdict

We the jury find that the body
before us is that J L Bomar and
that he came to his doath from
pistol bull wounds at tho hands of
II Clay Turner Thomas Blair J
A McKenzio and Bruco Turner in
tho city of Mt Storling Ky on
the 5th day of February 1891

Squire Turner
J Will Clay
D L Smith
J C Enoch
C V Harris
Enoch Bruton

The four parties charged with
the killing were arrested imme-
diately

¬

after the shooting and their
examining trial net for 9 oclock
tomorrow

The origin of the trouble dates
back some years Captain Bomar
accused Clay Turner of debauch ¬

ing his wife and had made divers
threats against the man he claimed
had broken up his home On moie
than one occasion Captain Bomar
had made a murderous attack on
Turner and ho has only been pre ¬

vented from killing him by the in ¬

tervention of bystanders It has
been a recognized fact for some
time past that Turner must either
kill Bomar bo killed himself or
leave hero For some months past
Mr Turner has kept away from
the town and we understand Iuib

been out of the State But his
duties as receiver of the Montgom
cry Circuit Court brought biin
buck hero during this term and he
has kept himself surrounded by
thone who would protect him from
the maddened man Ho know tho
dottporato character of tho man

H ITS OWN PEOPLE

who had grown insanely powosod
of the idea that his enemy must
die

Turner evidently did his best to
avoid Bomar Mr Turner denies
emphatically that Bomar had nny
cuusc io cuarge nun with ilo tio
ing his home and says he has beta
placed in the hard position of hav
ing to kill a man from no fault of
his Mr Turner came here from
West Liberty Morgan county and
has exhibited so far us this com-

munity
¬

knows only tho qualities of
a gentleman and a good business
man Mr Turners friends are
very emphatic in their denial of
the charge Captain Bomur brought
against him Certain it is Turner
was compelled to shoot to save his
own life Wo have nothing but
sympathy for Turner so far as his
defense of himself is concerned
Nor are we going to too severely
condemn his brother for wanting
to aid him It may be that under
the awful stress of the moment
both Cluy and Bruce Turner
did that in shooting a man
when he was down which eems
exceedingly revolting to us when
we view it in cool blood but we
have not been placed under similar
circumstances

This we say of them but what
shall wo say of the other two men
if they came from Morgan county
down hero to take part in cold
blood in this so far us they are
concerned most brutal butchery
The proof shows that Blair at
least was ready to fire upon Bo-

mur
¬

before Turner saw fit to
defend himself We cannot
find in our vocabulary words black
enough to paint them in their
proper colois We do not call
them hired nsassiusfor we do not
know that they were paid lo en ¬

gage in this horrible a Hair Hired
or not they have placed th moti ¬

ves in a position that if they are
not the iiiukcst of rank muidcici n

then we fail to lind the import ol
words The law may not pun-
ish

¬

them but before high Heuw i

their crime is an awful one
Captain J L Bomar was about

51 years of age He was a nuthe
of Munfordsville Ky and served
through the Civil war in the Sec ¬

ond Kentucky Cavalry Buekner
Board was his Colonel He had
made this place his home a lniger
purt of the time since hi- - retire ¬

ment from the army He soned a
number of years in the railway
service and later us pension attor
ney For some time past he has
been in no settled business He
was a member of Cnley Appcr oi
Post 0 A II and was- - a pensione
under the goeuii nt H- - u
mains will be taken to Mmf
villc to day for burial

Enriching the Langnap
Thetaiifl debate tiuiiluil i lio Ju-gli-- di

language The next du u nii
will contain at leaM two valuable ad-

ditions
¬

The intc t coiner of ttiiu- -

i Mr illium i ol Ali ivsippi met
his coiiifigo sugue t tint lie is b its i

wit and a philologist llednbbul the
opponents of tbo income tiv philolo-
gy

¬

The etjtnology of the words
nggot their iiupoit A d inajjogiie

Mr William explained uppiats ili
leetly to the mob a plutugogiie ap-pi--

to the people w bo bu ibc uiuu
Cincinnati 1oM

V Y WnlKer m iiih- - uiemUrol In- -

firm ol Wnlkoi Oilier of 1 u kxoii
Mo with hU wife wa poinnedit
mipper in Rome mysUrioiiH manner
Mrn Walkei died mid Mi Walker al
tor her The poinon ia to
have been adiiiuiptoiod in their eollec
but now there U no clow

Thursdaj lrcoidcnt Clovoland and
Mr CI velaail entertained at tho third
mid lat Htato dinner of tbo Benson the
Jiihtlccft of tho Supremo Court and
their wives and invited to meet them
otiio of the member of tho Senate

und lloiuu Jmllulary uommlttcu and
a few personal frlomU

Ci i

NO- - 28

agSjgigfBllBBifeiiFlEgig

MWyJI
Can and will
sell you more Goods

for your money

than any firm

in this town during
the year

If you want a nice

COOK STOVE
See ENOCH

If you want a

Chamber Set
A Set of Dishes

Or anything in the

TINWARE lino
t

we are
headquarters

Cloaks and

Blankets
Must he closed out

Call and see what a

little money

will do

BARGAIN HOUSE

W Main St MT STERLING KY

rBjp fB31dlsTir
Democratic Committee Meeting

The Montyomeij County Demo
eiatie Committee met on Saturdaj
pnr uaiit to the eill of the Chairman
Alti liteninr to the epresious of
ilie eand-ib-te- - foi county olliees as to
when a Prima i v or convention was
liiriil il wis iinaiimoiislr agreed
ibtt the WMilulioii adopted by the
Commute on Amil 2 lbl3
ii t to eonM ler a call of a Piitmiry or
eonveniion for ono ear bo adhered to
The firumittic n ijnuriied to neet
siinidiv Ail lls nel to eoiiMdcr
a call tor a Primai oi convention thin
aetion on tbo pin t of tho Committee
fjives piettj general satisfaction as few
if am of the r uididUen want a lrinia
jy hitoio In ue

The Illinois Appelate I mirt reversed
to de i ion of Indue Siein made last

iiminer lining Dnetor Jenora
HivIh ami DiieetoiH of the World
Fair for contempt of court Ttio of
tii iaN weie lined vaiious mini foi

Iomiiix the Fair on 8ii i -- fter an
injunction restraining Mich nejiou had
leen granted by Judge Stein

fryer Leo colored picked up an ax
mil brained bin wife in a quarrel
paused by jealousy at Dmidridgo
Ten Not being satisfied with hla
ho otiuek her nevoral moro blows and
almoMt completely severed tho woman
hoad from her body Tho murdoror
was 6oon located and mudou desperate
ellort to escape by running and
plunging into the river Hid lean for
llborty coat him his life
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